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Vote Act (HAVA) Grant Application 
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Voting Center Pre-Approval Application
HAVA grdnts are established by the south Dakota HAVA state plan and approved by the HAVA Grant Board.
The HAVA Graht Board, wlth the approval ofthe state Board ofelectlons, ls made up offour CountyAudltors
(two Democrats and two Republicansl, the HAVA coordinator In the office of the secretary of state, one
member from the disability community and one member from the Departrnent of Tribal Relations.

A county may apply for a HAVA grant to relmburse election expenses related to HAVA. All expenses submltted
must meet the requlrements of HAYA and may be subject to both federal and state audlts. Before a county
may apply for a HAVA grant all funds in the counVs state-Held account and county-Held Match Money
account must be spent' A county's state-Held account does notneed to be expendld lf theyare applyingfor
funding for an In-Person satellite Absentee voting locations, as defined in the HAVA Grant Board parameters.

The maximum amount for which a county may apply for non-in-person satellite votlng center related expenses

illlYflillil-1l1G-:i:tl:lection cvcle or $4,5o0 pervear. Exceptions may be made in extraordinary
;ases such as satellite absentee votlng locations, as defined In the HAVA state plan. Applications must berecelved by the secretary of state's office by July 1* of every odd-numbered year for t'he followrng yea/s

lf a county is denied a HAVA grant, the county may submit an appeal to the state Board of Elections to reviewthe decision and must do so within 30 days of receiving their denial notice, The declsion ofthe state Board ofElectlons is final and may not be appealed again.

antlclpated expenses' Applications will be approved ordenied by November 1$ofthe odd-numbered year.

County: Yankton

Thls appllcotion must be slgned by the county audltor but a contact pelon moy be designotect to odminister
the gront process.

Contact

Odd*t
clty. v".tt.- state: sD zip code, 5707g-
Telephone:605-26o-44o0 ext 0 E-mall: pstdco. yankton. sd.us



Expenses con lnclude those lncurred durlng the election year for both the Prlmory ond General Electlons,

The lollowlng ore categorles ln which election expenses may be relmbursed by o HAVA gmn1 pleose sepordte
out expenses lnto the followlng cotego es. Please note that wt en o relmbu,sement sheet k submtt'r,d,
(f|fles of the* etryn*s must be submltcd wtth the rctmbunenunt slret.

Malntenance of votlng
Costs ossrcldted wfth onnudl premlums fot hdrdwo,e motntenorice agreemenF and frrmware mointenance agrcengnts
for wtlng equipflrent (ilAyA SeE g!).

Stbrage and tranrport of rrotlnt
The cost for odditionol stomge srye purchased for vottng equlpment q |.ronsporting voting equipment b41;ed on
byond normal county hous EA!!AS9f-:!0:U.

Electlon+peclfi c programmlng and
c,sts osso€lot3,d n lth progtammlng rnedlo cords needed to deflrc electlons lor wttng equtpment (HAVA Sec ial).

Testlng of votlng equlpment: . S14.54
cost for Paying extro worlcen at on hourf rcte far ttme beyqrd normal hours to test vottng equlpment, cc6,t of opttcdl
sr;an hollots used spclfcolly lor pre-elec on testing of wttt g equtpment (HAVNS?&&J).

supplles necBsary for votlng
Costs assoEtdEd wlth votlng equlpment such as hottery chargerc, bollot boxu Jor opttcat scon batlo8', prlwcy sleana,
prlnt cartrwes lor vodng equlpment, etc. (HAVASCS,:DI.

!nsuranc€ on yotlng equlpment;
Expenses lncuned lor insurlog wting equlpment (HAVA Sec. 3Ol)

Tralnlng elecdon worker rugErdlng the proper operatlon and malntenance of votlng equipment:
s210.00

me co6t thot co^/€rs the poftion ol eledlon Auining regardlng wdng equlpment (u/g3Seg:lg:!.

Hlrlng extra poll wo*ers to help wlth accessible voting devloes:_
costs ossdoted wfth pylng potl workers thdt ore dedicdted to help wte$ with votlng equiwent (HAVA &Jg!).

Provislonal

me ffit q the blue prwlsional envelope, notie to provisionol WeL nodce of provlsionot bollot determtnotion, including
the cost to moll the ndce ddslng whether provislonal bollots were counted. The cer,t fN pdying ertrc wo*e6 ot dn
hourly mE or for paylng dedlcated audltot olflce employees ot on hourly rate lor time beyond normol hourc to dlltgently
lnvestlgote the valldlty of ptovtstondl bolloa (HAyA&g:!!E@).



Postlng sample ballots in a polllng place on Elsctlon Dayt

me apryoprlote costs dssoclated with prlntlng somple bollots (HAVAS8S.302(U.

Postlng the followlng Informatlon In a polllng place on Electlon Day: polllng place hours, instructlons on
how to votg hou, to cast a provisional ballot, voting rlghts, and laws prohiblting acts of fraud and
misrepresentatlon:
The @sts Incurred for prlntlng voter lnstructlons poste6, plocords, etc, that wlll be disployed in the po ing plee (A&A
Sec. 301h)ft)(Bl ond 3A2(U),

Publlshlng voter educatlon Instructions and sample ballotls) In the newspaper: S2.3q4.25
Notices thot moy t!9[be relmbursed ore the following: notice of votet reglstrotlon deodline, nottce ofP mory or
Generdl Ebctlon and notice of deadllne for flling pdmary nominoting peti ons (HAVA Sec. nl@UilB) .

lmplementlng and malntalnlng the statesvlde election manatehent system:
Purchdsing o necessory computer thot is dedi&ted to the system, costs osso cioted with poylng extro wo*ers 6t on
hou y rcte or for paylng dedlcoted auditot office employees dt on hourly rate Ior tlme dedicated to the system, expenses
incurred lor uoining dedicdted employees on the sl/A;tem (HAUA&SJAil.

Secretary of State's offfce approved prolects to improve county's administratlon of federal elections

lcategorles are lSsted below and the costs assoclated with eadr category must equal thls total!:

CosB incufted on project thot the Secretory ol Stote has opproved to be I{AVA eligible expenses thot ore not llsted ln o
cotegory abwe (HAVA SBL25!lb)120. Please check with the sos Ior opptoval iI there is on expense thot does not lotl
into on exlsting category below,

Please check one or mor€ of the followint descriptions and list the amount:

! "Vote Here" signs to more clearly identify polling places:

!Appropriatenumberofpo|lingp|acehe|p-station|aptopcomputers:-
tr Providing in-person absentee voting site that fall within the approved parameters:

E Chairs for use with voting eq

! ADA-accessible voting booths:

E Notlces sent to voters in the potential duplicate deletion process:

E Providing Lakota language asslstance:

D lmplementing the requirements of the
Military and Overseas Voter Empowerment (MOVE) Act:

D

D

tr

Label prlnters for absentee ballot systems:

Installing network connectlons in an audhor/s office:

Other {must be pre-approved by the Secretary of Statds office):



This appltcatbn will s€n e as the county's pre-approval offunds to be expended for the primary and General
electlons. You must submlt your Title ll reimbursement after the respective elections for reimbursement.

what ls pra€pprDU€d ls what wlll be relmburced. Addltlonal expensen wlll not be reimbursed,

Submft thts form bi mall, fax or e-mallto:

South Dakota Secretary of State
Attn: HAVA Coordinator
5(x) E. Capitol Ave,, Suhe 204
PierrgSD 57501
P: (605)773-3537

F: {5051773-65E0
hava@state.sd.us

w t7, ?ntg

Prlnt llame of County Audftor


